UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE ON WOMEN FACULTY AND STUDENTS
MEETING
December 10, 2010 from 2:30-4:00 p.m.
Officer's Room, 500 Main Building

AGENDA

1. Welcome

2. Review of Minutes from November 17, 2010

3. Report on Family-Friendly Policies in the Graduate School
   Barbara Turpin, Associate Dean of the Graduate School

4. Proposed Agenda of Topics

   January meeting: update on 2007 report and suggestions for further work
                   Jannifer Crittendon on Notre Dame's Affirmative Action policy

   February meeting: Linda Kroll on ECDC committee and update
                     Denise Murphy on proposals for emergency child care

   March meeting: Dorothy Mincy and spousal hiring
                  Invite Julie Flory and Gail Húcion Mancini to discuss publicity

   April meeting: Invite Christine Maziar to discuss salary equity review;
                  part-time tenure track; faculty leave policy

   In the works: Climate survey: methods and data
                  How much data can we share about reappointment and promotion

   Ongoing: How to celebrate 40th anniversary of beginning of co-education
            How to improve communication on campus

5. Old Business

6. New Business